
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces
--MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges- -

DAVIS'

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

ISgPEsti mates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-
plication.

DAVID DON,
. 1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

--WHILE

SELLING
WE ARE

A word to the wise is sufficient. You can save money
by buying of us now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

BAKER &

AT COST.

-- DEALERS IN- -

STOVE
House Furnishing Goods,

1705 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

-

MARKET SQUARE.

PLUMBING
.AND

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN & ADLER,
LIQUORS,

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street- -

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and. Kidney Troubles
NOTHING equal to

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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THE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Aarainistrator Peetz's Reoort of
Mr. Davenport's Chattels.

ne at the Homestead
WttrhTcwer andloal MlnenThr
Htoek in Corporations.

Th 3 report to the county court of CaDt
Jonn Peetz administrator of the estate of
the late Bailey Davenport, is accom
panied by the appraisement bill of H. Cr .
vonnenj, August lluesins and J. W,
Braclett, which is a lengthy document of
the chattels of the deceased at the home
stead the watch tower and coal mines, the
value of which is estimated at $2,091.80.
This of course is independent of stocks,
monejrs, etc.. the stock in corporations
being shown as follows:

. .
Y,IL re m cemetery $ 500
105 Bin res in Davenport National bnk 10.500
10 share, People's national bank, Rock Isl- -

. -- " 1,000

. fhws in Rock Inlai d & Milan Htreetrailway 23,700
Th.;n follows an enumeration of shares

of stock and promissory notes pledged as
collateral security or money borrowcd.by
air. I'avenport as follows:

Fift-nln- e pharos tit Tinvpiinoi v.iinDi
r 1 w im me s National bank.

TwentT-tiV- e MhartA nf bniaa nlmlira ;!. otConnt Savings bank of Davenport.
ron.-uu- e eiinresor ine Natiomlbinkstockj Mged ith the Davenport National bank,
bitth v snares of Hook l.lxnl uii.n . r

railway pledged with the Hock Island National
uaiiK.

One uote for S3.MK). msiln .v the p.. w a
Milan Hreet rsilav to Bailev Davennort nl.i.riwith tte Hock Island National bank.

Th-r- is also a long list of notes and
accounts.

The coal mines of the late Mr. Daven
port have been leased by Anderson &
Armel, of Davenport, who have made
satisfictory arrangements with the Mi-

lan road for hauling coal and are operat
og ttem.

The Nyivan n IMhband.
The Silvan boat club of Moline held a

meeting Tuesday evening and decided to
disband. The club has not been ravine
running expenses for some years, and has
run in debt in the sum of $1,800. A note
was given for this amount, and bears the
name of thirteen members of the club

Tl L 1 ...
11. ut-er- noios mis note, it seems

that within a few days an offer has been
made for the purchae of tte boat house
and the ground upon which it is erected,

1.80) being offered for the building and
grout d. Thus, thought the members who
were present last evening, could they pay
off the indebtedness and wash their hands
of thf matter by selling the place and
disbanding. The matter was talked uo in
forrm.lly, and J. H. rotter said that he
was ii favor of selling, and getting out.
Mr. Tarntrd and Mr. Moore were the
only members who wanted to see the
organzation remain, and were willing to
leave their names on the note another
year. Mr. Moore suggested that fifty
youn:; men of the city be solic- -
ted to join the club, ravine an
niliaiion fee of 10. which would

amount to 500; that they, with this
money so paid in, pay off on the
note. If this could be d.me the dues of
the fl 'ty members could be used for run
ning expenses. Mr. Bernard, too.thouuht
that this would be a good idea, but Mr,
Porter said that this could not be done.
and te thought that the best way would
be to sell tbe boat house for the amount
of tin- - note. A private meeting of seven
mem!rs was held in a corner of tbe
room when it was decided to sell the boat
house, and disband. Tlie terms of the
sale isclude only the house and ground,
not the contents or boats.

Tbi; liepublican says a liberal offer was
mnde to the young men of tho city, that
if an organization could be effected with

membership of forty or fifty, they, the
members of the Sylvan boat club, would
give is an inducement to the new organic
zation all of the boats," furniture, carpets,
etc., now owned by the club.

A ommitti e was then chosen consist
ing of Ed. Weisc. Tom Eurchal, Fred
Watt, Henry First and M. J. McEniry,
and c f which the latter was made secre
tary, to circulate a petition. It is expect
ed that the new organization can be per
fected, and that the purchaser of the boat
housj may be willing to rent it to the
boys the coming season; if not, the city
will probably be asked to allow a boat
hoaee to be erected on the lot occupied
by Velie & Nason as a stone yard at the
foot of Sixteenth street. The old club
will letain the ampitheatre on tbe isl

and iU present and the new club will be
able to purchase it. Tbe Sylvan Boat
club was organized in 1874, and for some
year) was a brilliant success. Of late
yean, however, it has not been a paying
n vestment.

A 1onmII t'lae.
Marshal Miller made a further investi

gation this morning of the premises on
which the dead body of tbe infant was
fourd in a vanlt last Tuesday morning,
and he learned through 'the partial con-

fession of a woman living on the second
floor of the house on tbe premises, facts
that would undoubtedly lead to the un
ravelling of the mystery weie the inves
tigation pushed. Such, however, is not
likely to be the case, as Coroner Hawes
doe not believe that sufficient evidence
can be produced to Insure a conviction.
Tbe case, if prosecuted, would disclose
several very uu pleasant features, and the
core ner is not inclined to believe the re
sult t would justify further investigation.

Pol Ire romta.
Cirrie Miller and Eva Wilson, the

Davenport colored women arrested yes
terday by Marshal Miller and Officer

Kramer for fast driving, were fined $100
and costs each by Magistrate Wivill last
evening, and sent to jail in default. The
women were very abusive and profane
in t le language they used toward the of-

fice s, and they gave the police a lively

cbae to catch them.

Barioffton Bonts.
noME seekers' excursions

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Toes days, April 22J and
Mar 20th. home seekers excursion tick
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-wen- t.

For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
yotur nearest O., B. & Q. ticket agent, or
adcress tr. a. jscsns, uen. jra m--
Ticket .gent,Chic!f"

THE SUPERVISORS.

Ctntrman Nmlth Announce III
Miandlnc Committee W. V. T. IT.

Keqnents and Other Slattern.
The board of supervisors were rather

late in getting started this morning on ac
count of the somewhat difficult task
Chairman Smith experienced in satisfying
the desires of his colleagues in regard to
the make up of the standing committees.
At 11 o'clock, however, he made the last
revision of his list and the board was

m

called to order.
The minutes of yesterday's session were

read and approved.
Mrs. Metzgar, of the W- - C. T. U.. of

Moline. was allowed to address the board.
one said the organization which Ehe re
presented was not of a political nature,
but that it worked for God and the home.
It was interested in the welfare of Rock
Island county, and it asked for the care
ful consideration of the board on two
matters. One was the providing of
more, suitable entrance to the women s

department in the county jail, and the
other for the provision of holding reli
gious services at the poor farm at least
ouce every two weeks. She was proud
of the manner in which the board had
provided for tbe physical comfort of the
inmates, but their spiritual wants were
being sadly neglected.

A deep nnd impressive silence was man
ifested when the chairman requested
Clerk Donaldson to read the list of
standing committees, which are as fol
lows:

Finance Wilson, Dailey, Montgom
ery, Kurrall. t'ralle.

Town and Town accounts Heath, Han- -
na, Spickler.

Equalization Pearsall, Schneider, El
liott, Kerr, Hasson.

Miscellaneous Claims Forsyth. Spick
ler. Cart y.

Poor Burrall, Hasson. Ford, limn a.
Montgomery.

Poor Farm Cralle, Schneider, Naylor.
RoadB and Bridges Carey. Hofer,

Ford.
Abatements Kerr, Dailey, Browner.
Ways and Means Dailev. Schneider,

Ludolph.
Jil and Jail Accounts Montgomery.

Lamont, Woodburn.
Fees and Salaries Frick. Browner.

Elliott. Hofer, Naylor.
Public Lspenditures Woodburn.

Heath.
Retrenchment Smith, Heath. Dailey.
President Stoddard, of the Rock Is

land & Milan street railwav. made n

plea for an abatement of at least a por
tion of the tax assessment against his
company,, and his p?tition, with a couple
of others of a similar nature, were re
ferred to tbe abatement committee.

Considerable discussion was indulged in
over a request for a donation of $f0
by Buford Post, G. A. 11, tor the deco-
rating of the soldiers' monument on May
30th. Comrades Harris and Campbell
appeared for the petitioner and made
short remarks on the subject. When the
question came to a vote the ayes and nays
were called, and the request was rejected

15 to 8. A motion by Supervisor
Burrall to authorize the committee on
public expenditures to expend $G0 in
decorating the monument met with a
similar fate. The supervisors who voted
agaiufcl both mo' ions tiien showed their
generosity by starting a persnal sub-

scription of one dollar each, to which
every member subscribed. displaying a pa-

triotic and at the same time commendable
disposition to guard tbe county treasury
against any undue encroachment.

This afternoon the board having au
thorized the chairman to appoint a com-

mittee to arrange for the publication of
tbe official proceedings, Supervisors Bur
rall, Cralle and Kerr were named.

It was on Supervisor Kerr's motion or
dered that the expenses of a minister of
tbe gospel to the poor farm for religious
services every two weeks be paid.' The
board then went iuto a discussion of the
bill of fare at the poor farm. Supervisor
Kerr having protested against the present
as luxurious and not confined to the nec-

essaries of life.

Room for Itron n llizher up.
Vice President II. B. Stone, of the C,

B. & Q , has resigned bis position, a fact
that is causing much speculation in rail-

road circles, a general belief being that
the object of some was to create a place
higher up in the estimation of the Bur--

ngton for W. C. Brown, now superin
tendent of tbe Iowa lines and formerly
holding the same office on the Rock Isl-

and & St Louis division. Tbe Burling-
ton Gazette says:

The news of Mr. Stone's resignation
was a thorough surprise on all bands.and
is thought to have been a hurriedly cut
and dried affair with a view to creating a
channel for promotions that will affect a
prominent official of the Iowa lines and a
citizen of Burlington. One or two rail-

road men hete who are posted in the mat-
ter will say nothing definite, but one vol-
unteered the remark "that there would be
some big surprises in this locality."
8 apt. Brawn, is not in the city today.but
there are many reasons which strengthen
the theory that he is to be tendered an
important promotion. Of course,whelb
er this is due to the fact that Mr. Brown
has been considering for some time a very
flattering offer from the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company, is not known
positively, but the guess is a good one.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. April 15.

Steven Hill is still very low.
Fine weather and roads at present.
Most of the farmers are busy sowing

oats.
Mrs. Henry Banker spent last week in

Moline.
Pearsall Bros, shipped a car load of

horses Tuesday.
Mr? uutnrie, oi trie, win open a

butcher shop at Hillsdale next week.
r Wm. Feaster is among the unfortui
nates, having two runaways this week.
No serious damage was done, only tear-
ing the harness in pretty bad shape and
badly lacerating one of his fingers.

Liberal quarterly meeting last Saturday
and Sunday at tbe U. B. church. Elder
Wendell haying more appointments than
he could fill, the service were conducted
by Kev. Pritchard, who delivered a very
able and eloquent discourse.

We 8 re all aware that there is a certain
profession which distinguishes itself by
its remarkable fondness for yellow legged
chickens, but under the present high tar-
iff and protection times have changed, as
some representatives of it here at least
prefer cookies to anything else.

Sideboards, fancy dining tables, chairs,
.frfc-p..- .-'- - -- t street. Dav

BR1EFLETS.
Tbe rush still continues at May's.
Mrs. Geo. Kingsbury is visiting in

South Bend, Ind.
Mr. D. T. Robinson, of Taylor Ridge,

was in the city today
Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of the C ,

is. & Q , was in the city today.
A special meeting of Trio lodge, No.

57, A. F. & A. M., this evening for work.
ibe young people's alliance meets

with Miss Ellen Philp tomorrow evening.
May is sellinr more eoods than anv

omer tnree nouses in the citv tbe low
prices is what knocks.

Brehmer & Son's cooper shop, Daven1
port, was damaged by fire to the extent
oi 3,o00 this morning

Mike Burke, tbe popular baggageman
on the C, B. & Q , has returned from a
visit to Hot Springs, Ark.

Atkinson & Oloff are proceeding rapid
ly with the curbing and excavating on
Eighteenth street, preparatory to grading
anu paving.

The Industrial fair will be continued
throughout the remainder of tbe week and
something of interest will be provided
each evening.

Manager Steel, of Harper's theatre, has
booked the Stuart Theatre company for a
week s engagement, commencing next
Monday evening.

Now is your time to buy groceries at
lower prices than they have ever been
had in this city before at May's, all on
account of moving.

Mrs. Hcniy Housman's sixty-thir- d

birthday anniversary was pleasantly ob -
served in an informal manner bv a few
of her friends last evening.

Daniel Oberg. living at 310 Tenth
street, was severely bitten bv a vicious
dog on Tuesday, and the band has swol
len so much since as to give Mr. O'jerR
great uneasiness.

L."rcal Ticket Agent Skelton. of the
Rock Island, has received notice of a cut
in rales of $14 flrrtclaos and $11 second
class to Denver. Colorado Springs and
t'ueblo, taking effect April 19.

The Rock Island Turner society will
celebrate their 33d anniversary next Sun-
day evening. April 20th, bv holding a
concert and gymnastic exhibition, pyra
mids, etc ,ai Turner hall. Admission,

5c.
Mr. Morris RosenBeld leaves Rock Isl

and Monday morning next on his Euro
pean trip. He will stip at Washington
to pick up a foreign mission or two and
on sail the steamer Elbe May 3rd from
XT

It is reported that the stockholders of
the Holmes syndicate will meet either in
Davenport or Rock Island next week to
inspect the tri-ci- ty systems, ami adopt a
motive power other than horses and
mules.

Tbe clerks at May's grocery were as
busy as bees on Wednesday waitini; on
customers who were buying canned goods
ty tlie dozens of cans, which are being
sold so cheap, and also other goods at
co! responding prices.

L. F. Iiofer is tbe supervisor of Anda
lusia by virtue of appointment by the
township board to succeed Chas. Bur-gojn- e,

who was elected, but bav- -
ng moved out of the township, was in

eligible, as hitherto published in the Ak-or-

Dr. C. B. Kinyon is making some fine
sidewalk improvements in front of
his residence and about tlm farmer
Merrill property on Seventeenth street
and Sixth avenue. He has put in a wooden
curbing and is preparing to lay a brick
waiK- -

News was received today of the death
at Monroe. Louisiana, of Patrick Man- -

an, well known in lln city, and a su
perintendent ot construction in tbe em
ploy of Contractor E. P. Reynolds. The
remains will be brought to Davenport for
nierment.

At St. Joseph's church last even inn-
Rev. Thomas Mackin united in marriage
Mr. El. Leins and Miss 11 attic Kinsev.
The groom is the well known city mes-
senger for the Adams Express company
anu ue nas snown Uis good judgment in
the choice of a companion for life.

The mfcrriage of Enoch Wood, son of
Capt. and Mrs. Jere Wood, and Miss
Anna Eldridge took place at tbe home of
he bride 8 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Eldridge, in Davenport, yesterday after-
noon. Dean Hale officiating. The young
couple will have their home at Tacoma.
Washington.

Mayor McConochie has appointed J.
II. Lloyd inspector of tbe pavement in
pursuance with Aid. Edwards' resolution
that an efficient mechanic and practical
brick and stone man he appointed. Mr.
Lloyd, who is thoroughly qualified for the
position, has entered upon his duties on
Eighteenth street.

Geo. E. Sykes, of the firm of Johnson
& Sykes, hardware merchants of Orion,
and his friend, Jasper Dussenberry, a
dispensary of meat and bone of tbe
same place, are in tbe city on business.
Joe Richardson, also a resident of
the Henry county village, and a restau-
rant keeper, is with the other two.

Supt. Young, of the Davenport'
schools, has shown his influence with the
board over there to good advantage by
securing tbe dismissal of the public
schools of that city on Friday afternoon,
April 25. in order that tbe teachers may
attend tbe convention- - of the Northern
Illinois Teachers' association in this city
on that day. The Rock Island schools
dismiss on tbe same afternoon.

An important sale of real estate was
consummated yesterday, the entire block
bounded by Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets and Fourth and Fifth avenues.
wun tne exception of hfty feet at the
corner of Fifth avenue and Sixteenth
street, passing from Miss Belle Pitts into
he hands of W. C. Maucker for $4.0tM.

The Taylor house and Robinson's livery
stable are situated on this property.

A telegram from Colorado Springs
states that tbe Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific railroad company has succeeded
in securing full control in the stock of the
Colorado Midland, and also in acquiring
me vog nneei line or Fikc s Peak.
These valuable acquisitions, together
with the $200,000 hotel tbe road expects
to build in Manitou, will make tbe Rock
Island the leading and best known rail-
road entering that section.

Ex Supervisor T. J. Murphy, of Coal
Valley, is in city. Murphy can-
not stay from the 'bounty board not-
withstanding that he ia not privileged to
participate in its deliberations this year.
He acted as Naylor's Jonah during the
drawing for long and short term seats
yesterday, and it is generally conceded
that bad Naylor drawn the two year slip
Thomas' auburn curls would have stood
straight out from bis head.

Last evening at the residence of tbe
bride's patents, 1047 Arlington avenue,
occurred tbe marriage of Rev. George E.
nan ana miss iuuaa Channon. Mr,
Piatt was formerly pastor of the Chris-
tian church in Rock Island, and but a
short time ago accepted a call to Frank
fort, Ind., where be and his bride will
reside. She is one of Davenport's most
charming young ladies, and tbe best
wishes of numerous friends of the happy
couple will follow them to their new
home. Davenport Democrat.

A Gainesville, Fla., furniture company
has just completed a table composed of
1.000 pieces or wood, or different kinds
and colors. ' .:

Davsnpart Pastures.
These pastures will be open for stock

as heretofore about the 15th of April, in
stant. Applications may be made to
Claus Henry Lamp at Seventeenth street,
and to Asber Beaty at Ninth street.

Henry Ccbtis.
Agent for Davenport heirs.

There is danger in impure b'ood
There is safety in taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the great blood purifier. 100
doses $1.

Buy your carpets, furniture and dra
peries at the C. F. Adams, 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Tbe only time payment house in Dav
enport The C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing house, 322 Brady street.

Baby carriages including tbe Down
ing sleeping couch at the Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Parlor suites, lounges and rattan rock
ers at the Adams, 322 Brady street, Dav-
enport.

Bedroom suits, fnlilino-hert- mnttreqaeii
pillows, on tbe credit system, at The
Adams', 322 Brady street, Davenport.

A man is like a lock, in that both are
'shot" by turning the tumbler.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - . Manager.

Grand Traffic Event of tbe Seaton. Posi-
tively last appearance In this city.

SATURDAY APRIL 19th,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Special Kneaffement Extraordinary of the Great
est living 1 ragic Actre- -, .Miuahi

--JANAUSCHEK-
In her wonderfully realistic Impersonation of

the Great Knniantic Character
MEG BIERRILJES,

Combining all the potent and fascinatine elements
ot icginmate eipera, I'omedy and Tragedy,

moht ably and admirably supported by ber
own, large, complete and excellent

company.
tn every detail precisely as nlaved by tha same

nnexcelled company with enthusiastic success in
New Vork. Phiialelphia. rtnstnn and C'h'caeo.

Prices -- $1.0 TV 50c and ". gale of seat
commences Thursday. April ITth. Orders by
man promptly attended to.

HARPER'S THEATRE
( A. Stiii., Manager.

One Week Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 21st.

STUART'S THEATRE CO.

The Charmirg Actress,
MISS LJLAH STUART,

Supported by
EDWIN STUART

And a strom; ConiiuiiT of actors, onenin? the
grenl play made famous by the English Kendall's

entitled, the

"Iron Master"
Popular prices -- 10. 20 aud .) cents.

DMINISTRATOK'8 NOTICE.

Rotate of Ro-i- Han-ha- deceased.
The iiiidersii;ned thaviui! tieen ininimi.H i.tmin.

isLratriT nf thn .t m t a ..t W ....... . u......... i .
of the county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby eives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, atthe oiHrc of the clerk of said court, in tbe city of"u, i me June lorm, on tne firstMomlav in Jim. nun , " ' .1.1.1. itJ - a. nun. IIUIO milperson htving claims afainst said estate are no
. h" .uriiii mr me uuniUH OIhllllir th. ..m.. .illn.lu.1, ,.. All i ' J l . .u u. m, irimiuii iiiueirieato said estate are requested to make immediate, n.,,ui M ...

I'.tii-- ini- - itim aay or April. A. 1. 1S90.
AMELIA ANDERSON. Administratrix.Jackson Jt lli Rsr, Auom. ys. d'!w

NEW STOCK

ML PAPER,

Curtain Fixtares,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Roils,3 Pins,
Drapery,

Table and Shelf Oil
Cloth,

UOOM AND PICTURE

MOULDINGS.

lP'ctura Cord, Twine, Naila
and Honks at lowest price.

Oi ll and see.

C. C. Taylor
1635 Second avenue.

Under Rock Island nonce.

riHAICIAU

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m aras of

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent aemi annually, collocted and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attornky at Law

Rooms t and 1 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AOEST9

ROCK IMIiAXD, 11,1s,.

ill) v . (I

CS9VBtC2TZ
--CELEBRATED-

Spring Styles now Beady.

In Our Curtain Department
You will find this week eight special
bargains in lace curtains.

93
42
87 LACE
85 CURTAINS
45 PER
75 PAIR.
95
50 J

The above mentioned are worth v of
examination . Better ones too, if wanted.

Three special numbers in dress
flannels.

52m. All wool 49c
52in. " 53
54in. " " Broadcloth Finish, 75c

These flannels come in plain and
mixtures, and while suitable for dress
goods are being largely used for chil-
dren's and misses' peaaent cloaks.

TENNIS Flannels, alljwool,
assortment, fast colors, 49c per

SKIRTS We show this week the
latest in ladies' spring skirts.

Black satin skirts, fast colors.
Grey moreen skirts.
Black moreen skirts.
Grey and black mohair skirts.

We offer them to you at less prices
than you can make them for.

Please examine when you call the
following:

Double Fold Cashmeres yard. 10c
Our 75c Batten Corsets, 49o
Linen Towels, 5c
Fancy Linen Napkins. So
Misses' Blouse Waists. 63a .
Ladies' Jersey Jackets, $3 50 and up.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted np
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Ilarper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

A PAIR OF GARDEN VAES,
Filled with Trailing Vines or Tropical Leaved Plants,
or one or two pieces of 'Garden Statnary make a pleas-
ing addition to the Lawn adornments we like to see at
this season, and are not by any means beyond the
reach of the most economically inclined. They cost
from $1.75 up. I am agent for

O. HENNECKE & CO.,
probably the most reliable manufacturers of this class
of Art Goods in our country. It would hardly pay to
carry in stock a full assortment of Vases and Statuary,
but I have a complete line of Catalogues, illustrated,
and can show styles, quote manufacturer's prices, and
fill any orders I am favored with, at from two to four
days' notice.

Pienty of Flower Pots, plain and decorated, on hand.

Gk M, LOOSLEY,
Crockery and China Store,

1609 Second Avenue.

BOOTS AM SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

tSTTanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at S 00 given away to each customer having $25.00
worth of BooU and Shoes. Call in and let na show you the book and

explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8HOS STORE, 1118 Second Avenue.

KLM STRUT 8HOS 8TORX
m Fiftk Avaiua. '
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